Medicaid Planning

GrayRobinson’s Medicaid planning attorneys can assist you in navigating the laws concerning Medicaid and in planning for long-term care for your loved ones. Concerns about Medicaid typically arise when an individual enters a nursing home or an assisted living facility. Costs for this care can be expensive, particularly when one spouse remains at home and the couple relies on accumulated assets to cover the additional costs. With health care expenses rising, these assets can diminish quickly. We are available to help you navigate the complex Medicaid system to obtain coverage for your loved ones.

Additionally, GrayRobinson’s Medicaid planning attorneys can assist in maintaining Medicaid eligibility in those situations where a loved one receives assets after the establishment of Medicaid eligibility, such as in the context of inheritance, gifts and personal injury settlements. Such work includes the structuring of settlements in probate, personal injury cases and other litigation to continue eligibility of a needy or disabled person for public benefits.

In addition to Medicaid planning, our team of attorneys regularly assists on issues such as:

- Guardianship and Guardianship Advocacy
- Elder Exploitation
- Estate Planning
- Special Needs Trust Planning
- Probate
- Trust Administration

GrayRobinson is committed to assisting you with your long-term care needs.